Insect cell-based expression and characterization of a single-chain variable antibody fragment directed against blood coagulation factor VIII.
A recombinant single-chain variable antibody fragment (scFv) KM33 was previously described as a ligand that can inhibit the function of blood coagulation factor VIII (FVIII). This scFv was previously derived from an individual with anti-FVIII antibodies manifested in FVIII functional deficiency (Hemophilia A) and expressed in bacteria. In the present work, we describe an alternative approach for fast and easy production of KM33 in insect cells (Spodoptera frugiperda). The KM33 gene was codon-optimized and expressed in secreted form using a baculovirus system. The protein was isolated using metal-affinity and size-exclusion chromatography to purity of about 96% and yield of 0.4-1.2 mg per 120 mL of culture, based on several independent expression experiments. In a binding assay using surface plasmon resonance, the insect cell-derived KM33 (iKM33) was qualified as a high-affinity ligand for FVIII. Epitope specificity of iKM33 on FVIII (C1 domain) was confirmed by testing the binding with a relevant mutant of FVIII. In several FVIII functional tests (factor Xa generation, APTT clotting, thrombin generation and video microscopy clot growth assays), iKM33 strongly inhibited FVIII activity in accordance with the clinical effect of the parental antibody. Therefore, the expressed protein was concluded to be fully functional and applicable in various assays with FVIII.